
Home Security TyManual



Operation:

l, plug Home Security TV in the inoluded adaptor,
2, move ttre switch to "Dusk + 4 tlrs'. Brue lights on.The built-in light sensor will turns Home
security Tv on at dusk, and it work continously 4 hours aud standby automatically.
3,.Or move the switch to ,Dusk + g IIrs". Red lights on.and it work continously g hours and
standby automatically.

4,Move the sv.itch to the-OIV,, it vrill start work at once all day and all night.
5, Move the switch to the,'OFF,', it will Ttrm Off.

Cautions

1' Usage occasions: Please observe related national regulations strictly, do not use this product
for other illegal purposes, otherwise you must take the consequenco.

2. Usage environment: Do not use the product in humid and high-temperatur€ environment,
and it does not have waterprcof and high temperature resistant func.tions.3. Aim at a translucent shade or windows.

4, Make sure the products can,t be seen from outside.
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Features:

Simulates scene and color changes, fades, and on-screen motion

Built in light sensor and timer

Consumes just the power of a night-light Less than 3W.

9V 30OmA AC Adaptor included.Do not use other adaptor.

Benefits:

Deters burglars

Use any time you are gone for the evening

Perfect for vacations

Home alone? Make it look like someone is in the oext room

Make a vacation home or vacant property look lived-in



Thank you for purchasing the product.Home Security TV is a fashion creativ€ and gr6en

home security produc'ts.

We hope this product can bring you convenience, safe and colorful life. Please read the
Us6r's Manual before using the product and take good care of it. We hope this product
can meet your demand and serve you good.

Home Security TV is a light on a timer, Simulates scene and color changes, fades, and on-screen

motion. Home Security TV make light same as the light ftom a HD television,It is oonstantly

ohanging, and gives the impression of 'alive.' Homo Security TV makes it look like someone is

home watching TV

So buy a Home Security TV and reduce your chance ofbecoming the next burglary victim.
Burglars always circle a house before entering. Few burglars will enter a home that they \iak
some one is home.

You reduoe your odds of a break-in. Thieves have enough time to do their darnage before the

police arrive, Burglars oan cause you much misery in a I'smash and grabu robbery. But they are

much less likely to attompt such a robbery if they think somebody is home. Home Security TV
gives just that impression.

Neither Home Security TV nor any home security system can guaf,antee you will not have a break

in. You should uever slack offyour security preoautions. You still need good locks. But, you

can mske your home look oocupied, and thus improve your odds, for a remarkably modest price,

and with no hassle at all.


